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a GLOVE SALE
J 1

1N
I

250 doz of long Silk and Lisle Gloves ought
4 i s

from a jobber at less than half what it cost
r e-

s to manufacture them

AN ASTONISHING REDUCTION t1 rl tl-

n

f f r1
1 buyers and secure at least two or three pairs
Be one of the early

t

f

from tte intense lines we make the Mowing brief mention in detail
4 or L26 1G button Silk Llslc and all silk black2 dozen 4o-

2E 9t and
dozen of JOe 1J button long lisle Gloves Jlack 191a and white long Gloves r
white

i 50 dozen 125 and 150 16button Silk Lisle and all silk
and 59c-

63o
dozen of 75c and S5c 12 and Hbutton SilkLisle 29c black and white long Glovesn

all silk black and white long Gores
60 dozen 350 1G button Silk Llslo and all silk black and

and all silk
60 dozen of JOe and 100 IGbutton Silk LlsTo 390 white long Gloves

black and white long plo cs

I cThere will
f

be no Gloves fitted at this salett No approvals No exchanges

See them on exhibit in our middle window Sale starts this morning

LAST THOMAS

SPECIALS
For SATURDA

50 500 Lace Waists your choice for g3O
750 Duck Jumper Suits your choice for 55O
3250 Duck Jacket and Juniper Suits ytfur clioiec for 10

200 VoilcSkirts at MANUFACTURERS COST

50c and 75c Wash Underskirts special f 59y
75c nnd 126 Wash Underskirts special 99
Ladies loc Vests 10
Ladies 20e Vests Y5
Ladies 7 25c Vests 20

t Ladies 35c Vests eo 25
Ladies 75c Knit Drawers a0 y
Children 40c Knit Drawers 254

1 50c and GOc Ladies Hose 40
35c Children Lisle Hose 251
30c Chielclren s Lisle Hose 20
25c Mercerized Hose Y5cI Ladies GOc Lisle Hose 50
Ladies GOe Lisle Hose 40
Ladies 70c Lisle Hose > 60
Ladles 35c black anti colored Lisle Hose S

I
Ladies 1 i l2c black Cotton pose 129

1 Ladies 20c black Cotton Hose 15
f tat Rosebud Hat Pins at 10

l
ff 50c Hair Rolls eo 35

b 1000 Alligator Bags 695
35c nnd 50c Ribbons per yard 2sr
3000 YARDS OF EMBROIDERY AT HALF PRICE
2000 YARDS OF EMBROIDERY AT MANUFACTURERS

COST t
50e Ladies Stock Collars 25

il ee CUfttia
f7

Ln SaHe
100 pair Curtains sale price S0

X150 pair Curtains sale price 110
250 pair Curtains sale price 175
300 pair Curtains sale price 215
500 pair Curtains sale price 375I 750 pair Curtains salt price 550

850 pair Curtains sale price 650
1000 pair Curtains sale price i 50

MuslinUndelitweaIr Sale
150 Skirts 980 75f Drawers 60
200 Skirts 13S 65c Drawers 45550 SkIrts 17d 0r Gorses Got ° 4act sslOO Skirts 17 m5
4oO Skirts 310 40t Gorat t Goy ° ers 30
150 Gowns 100 Sic Corset Covers 25 1

TOMORROW WILL BE THE LAST DAY OF OUR NEMO
DEMONSTRATION BY MRS A L CRAIG

I

I Last Thomas I

7n 1

i ihinof work at

e

I

We can save on

i MONUMENTS-
orHeadsRJrnesD-o not bo misled by lying mis-
representations from our com-
petitors and do not pay big com ¬

missions to agents but see us
ono save money Yards 2003
Jefferson No reasonable offer
refused
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1 HERRi ns
f ICECREAMDeli-

cious to Everybodys-
Mouth

Both Phones
Delivered Everywhere

L
t eo
t

Ogden Turf Exchange

r

I Pools Sold
Races

on Salt Lake I
OVER VIENNA CAFE

1 WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

1

r UiI iii

I

SEALED PROPOSALS I

Will be received by the Hoard ofTrustees of the State Industrial Schoolfor plastering lnclusl e of all materml etc the Gills New Cottage I

Plans and specifications may he
SOPU at the office of Smith S Hodsson architects 312 Eccles BuildingOgden

j

Bids must bo sealed and markedBids for plastering and addressedto the State Industrial School Theymust be received on or before Wednes ¬

day June 30th as they will be open ¬

ed at 2 oclock on that date
The Board reserves the right to re ¬

ject Guy and all bids not advantageousto the State
By order of the Board of Trustees i

By H H THOMAS Superintendent
Ogden Utah June 17th 1909

SEALED PROPOSALS

Will be received by the Board ofTrustees of the State IndustrialSchool for furnishing f 0 b hivePoints Ogden Utah 1500 feet of fourInch gahanlzed pipe together withall necessary couplings and 1000 feetof oneinch galvanized pipe together
I

with all uecessar couplings Fur ¬

then information may be obtained atthe office of the superintendent of thetnstfUitign
must be sealed and markedBids for pipe and addressed to theState Industrial School Ogden UtahI They must be recehed on or beforethe 30th day of June THe will boopened at 2 oclock p m of that dayThe Board reserves the right to re ¬ject any and all bids not advantageousto tho Stnte

Board of Trusties
By H H THOMAS SupcrintcudenLOgden June IJtb 1909 i

f

SALT LAKE AND

STATE NEWS
r

TEN YEARS FOR YOUNG INDIAN

Salt Lake Time Accompanied
by Deputy United States Marshal H
P Myton who brought him from An1
oath Utah dud his interpreter a
young Navajo Indian who answers to
tijo name of Fitz Lee Dan Tsose tho
jouthful murderer of four members of
his tribe appeared before Judge Mar-
shal

¬

this morning and was sentenced
10 n tine of 100 on each of the four
counts and an Impris6nniertt of 10
years in the Leavenworth Kansas fed-

eral
¬

j

prison a
The boy came into the court room

dressed in an old pair of overalls and
an old khaki colored cani1 coat His
long straight halt fellaro ml MJ r-

and
r

well Into his neck and as he took
Ills scat in the court room and Joi
toward the judge he seemed to be ab-

solutely
¬

free from any realization of
the heluousness of his crime He hal I

been maltreated he claimed and he
had therefore lulled his oppressors
and he seemed to act as If that was an
entirely satisfactory reason for his
potion He did not appear to be i

winch concerned with the proceedings
about him though he exhibited alert-
ness

¬

when he was asked to sit or
stand or answer questions through tho
interpreter I

lie stood while Clerk of the Court
T P Letcher read the indictment of
he grand jury to him It was slow

work ns every passage had to be in-
terpreted

¬

by Fltz Lee the Interpreter
who was duly sworn and testified as
to his knowledge of the English and
Navajo languages In interpreting he
did so in measured words using his I

right band very freely as if to empha ¬

size his statements to the prisoner At
the conclusion of the reading of the
indictment Judge Marshall Instructed
the interpreter to ask him if he killed
the parties The boy answered In the
affirmative saying that they had ill
treated him The first count that of as
Faulting the woman who though
wounded recovered was stricken out
and on account of tlre bbys ase the
charge against him was made one of
manslaughter and he was sentenced
as above

When asked by the court through
the Interpreter if ho had an idea of
what would be done to him or how
he would be punished for what ho
land flora he said he had none He
wac to all intents and purposes a wild
boy of the hills and as such he ex
cit fd feympathv from all present Tho
boy stated to the district attorney that
he had never received any kindness
from an one excepting a brother and
a sister The hand of everyone else
ho intimoted had been against him
If he did not do as he was told he
was beaten and illtreated As he
told his story he shed tears which
showed brmc susceptibility

The boy was taken to the office ot
the United States marshal from tho
court room where the details connect-
ed with his journey to the federal pris-
on

¬

at Leavenworth were discussed
Just who willtake him there had not
been decided this morning by U S
Marshal L II Smyth but it was said
that he would start on his journey In
tin cwihc of two or three days

As the boy is somewhere between 15
and 1C years of ageuq one knows
hln exact agohe will be about 25years old when he is released afterserving his sentence

It was said that as the boy Is goin
to ouo cf the best prisons In the
Unitid States he will be well caredfor and the training he will receivethere will by much better for himthan anything that ho has known If
hi story Is true even tho strict dis-
cipline

¬

of the prison will seem extrome kindness to the boy who has
received If the truth has boon toldmore than his shae of the rebuffsusually accorded the orphan

BIG VOTE AGAINST CAPITOL

St George June 1iThe county
commissioners canvassed the votes inthe special election for a state capltol
today The results showed S4 votescast in favor of the toes and 310 votesagainst the levya majority ofv22Gvotes against the proposition The ex ¬

tremely heavy local taxes in Sl George
this year to Install the water system
help to explain the result In this tiff

t Tne quarterly conference of st
George ctako convened In the staketabernacle here on Saturday and Sun ¬

day June 12 and 13 Elder George FRichards ofthc quorum of the councillor twelve was present While In thisvicinity ho will also visit sevpral of
the settlements In tho eastern part ofthe btajcp

annual stock sales hao been Inprogress during the past wcok severalthousand steers having boon sold fromthis county and the Arizona strip north
r

y 41
< i s

north of the Colorado The prices are
fully up to the average perhaps above

People arc connecting up with the
water system now

Work on the electric light plant con-

tinues
¬

It is hoped to hajse the lights
available this autumn

The ice plant Is making Ice in quan ¬

titles this hot weather It is a groat
luxury here in this warm clime but
the demand for It is not as great as
was expected

There is some agitation on Ute mat ¬

ter of a creamery In this city Iflt
can be made profitable to the promot j

ers there is no doubt that a creamery
would be a boon to the people of this
county

LURED SWEETHEART TO
SALT LAKE TO ROB HER-

S t Lake City June liThe story
told to the police by Sarah Hopkins a
dusky damsel of how she had boenren ¬

tlccdtoSalt Lake from nor Tennessee
home a week ago by the alluring prom
ises of her lover only to find herself
robbed by hint last night of her3aw
ings and a chrco hundred dollnt dia-
mond

¬

ring led to the arrest of thenian
James Talton

When searched at headquarters
neither the money nor the ring could-
be found but ho Is held pending fur I

their investigation Talton has the
appearance of the colored man who I

likes to dress well and live the
life without working for It The glfl
told of how he importuned her to qgme
here telling her that he had workatbig wages Upon her arrival here she
found him idle and since that tjme
has been forced to contribute to his
support until last night she alleges
he took her purse and ring

This afternoon Jailer Earl Rinloy
went to Toltons room and made a
thorough search of the place Although
Tolton stoutly denied at the police sta-
tion

¬

that he had the ring and money
I L

BANK STATEMENTII

REPORT
t

Made to the Secretary of State of the

I
StTHt

OGDENjSlATE

Utah of the

BA
NKof

Located at Ogden In the County of
Weber State of Utah at the close-

of Business on the 8th day of
June 1909

RESOURCES-
Loans and Discounts 921iS5SO
Overdrafts 11G4S 15
Bonds Stocks Certificates

etc 18111828
Banking House Furniture

and Fixtures 2200000
Other Real Estate 921206
Due from Nation-

al
I

Banks 1916193G
Due from State
Banks and Bank ¬

ers 9160810
Cash on hand 25981125

54306871

Total 160166309

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In 10000000
Surplus fund UOOOUUU
Undivided profits less ex-

penses and taxes paid 20C19SS
Dividends unpaid GOOO 00
Duo to National

banks 3831665
Due to state

i banks and batik t
ers t 754016o tr

Individual depos-
Its 79536701

Savings Dept 57954428
Certified checks 182950
Cashiers checks 1428422 A
Letters of credits 25000

150494321

Total 169156309
I

State of Utah County of Weber
A P BIGELOW being first dulysworn according to la deposes andnose lhnt ho Is Cashlor of the above

named bank that the above and foregoing report contains a full type andcorrect statement of the condition ot
the said bank at the close of businesson the 8th day of Tune 1909-

A P BIGELOW Cashier
Correct AttestH

C BIGELOV
J N SPARGO-
O A PARMLEY

Directors
Subscribed and sworn to before methis 14th day of June 1909

A C PAST Notary PublicSERI
commission expires December

27 1912
State of Utah Office of the Secretary

of State-
I C S TINGEY Sccrctarv of Stateof tho State of Utah do hereby cer ¬tify that the foregoing Is a full trueand correct copy of the Statement ofthe hove named companyj now on fileIn my office this ICth day of TuneHWtl C S T1 NG 1 91

M Secretary of Stale-

l

j

l

s

i

r t 1rl n

I both the diamond and the cash were
found by Riplo They were wrapped
In an old and unclean shirt and then
bidden away In a trunk They were
taken to tho police station to be iden-
tified by Miss Hopkins

ARE GETTING BUSY
WITH WANLASS GROUP

Salt Lake City June 17 Prepara-
tions

¬

are being made by John Round
and associates for on extensive cam-
paign

¬

of development for the Whnlass
group of claims in North Tlntlc Ma-

chinery
¬

is to be installed shortly and-
I the property Is to be equipped In a first
I class manner It is asserted by tho
officials of the company that evey ef¬

fort will be made to got down to depth
on the property this summer and ac-

cording
¬

to surface indications sums
good ore bodies should bo encoun-
tered

¬

at a depth of 200 or 300 feeL
The Wanlass Mining company was

recently incorporated with John
Round superintendent of tho Knight
interests in Tlntlc as president and
general manager Perry B Fuller
who is an assistant to Mr Roundy is
vice president and W B Evans ai
other man in the employ of the
Knights Is secretary and treasurer
The officers with B F Burch Nate
ttockblll und Oliver Cederatrom form
the directorate-

Tho property consists of tent two
full claims and is seven slaims in
length According to Mr Rowdy the
property Is in a dolomite lime similar
to thatin the Colorado and Iron Blos-
som

¬

Besides this he asserts that a
lime and quartz contact and a lime
and porphyry contast run the entire

I length of the property A vein of
quartz which traverses the entire
length of the property Is about ton

I feet wide it Is asserted Assays from
this have shown from six to ton

j ounces of silver to the ton At frc
quent Intervals there are a number of

j manganese blowouts
I It was under the direction ofJohn
Round that the Humbug Uncle Sam

j Colorado Beck Tunnel and Iron Blos-
som mines were developed Before be
coming Interested in the property Mr
Roundy made a thorough investiga-
tion

¬

I declares that he is convinced
there is ore to be found there Burch

j and Fuller who are also old hands In
the district declare they are of tho
same opinion

The property is four and a half miles
north Hof Homansville and just east
and north of the old Gold Blossom
that produced good lead and sliver ono
In the early days For years this
property has lard idle but it is now
being worked

The company Is capitalized at 100
000 with shares at 10 coots each Of I

this number 100000 shares were set
aside as treasury stock

G A R FLORAL DESIGNS

Snit Lake City Tuna 17 William
Naumann the head gardener at the
Temple block is malting preparations
for an attractive floral display in the
Temple grounds during G A R week
Already some of the designs aro heron
worked out notably one on the green
sloping lawn south of the Temple
There the words Welcome stand out
in bold relief and they are expected
to appear much more so when all the
flowers shall bo fully out In bloom
Beneath the word Welcome is a
good reproduction of an eagle with
outstretched wings in chipped gran ¬

I

ite and beneath that again is the G
A R badge and two flags with the
letters G A R The red white and
blue flowers with which the piece is
made up are expected to show at their
best about the timq of tho G A R
encampment and will no doubt prove-
a mute but effective token of the favor I

with which the veterans will be re-
ceived

¬

and cared for Other designs
are going to be made which tl °n
completed will make the Tempt
grounds more striking than they have
ever been The grounds look belter
than ever this year

UTAH COUNTY TAKES
AMERICAN FORK TOLL ROAD

Provo June 17At the meeting of
the county commissioners yesterday
Abel J Evans J H Woolen Robert
Anderson Don C Strong and othersappeared and asked the count to take-
over the American Fork canyon toll
road as the company having the fran-
chise

¬

could not afford to keep the road
in repairs There is an Indebtedness
against the company of about 500
which the company was willing to turn-
over to the county and rather urged
that it be accepted along with the

road The committee pointed out the M

great roveauo that was being retchedf-
rom mining and other industries In
the canyon antI expressed the opinion
thab would be the right thing for the
county to take the road and keep it
up

Tho commissioners finally decided
that the county would take the road
but not the indebtedness of the com-
pany It was further decided to ex-
pend about 1500 in Improving the
road this season-

CATTLEMAN IS HELD UP
BY THREE NEGRO WOMEN-

C W Dyer of Chicago Has Exper-
ience

¬

With Dusky Amazons

Stilt lake Tune ISHelrl up by
three negro women at Second Wcst
and Second South streets C W Dyer
a cattleman of Chicago was robbed of

1S5 Thursday night but only after he
had put up a desperate flgit aqrainsl
the trio of dusky amazons and had
given chase to owe of them until she
threw away the money inety dol ¬

lars of the amount was recovered
shortl afterward bv Lieut R D
Shannon Sergeant T J Roberts and
Detective Howell who found It scat ¬

tered along tho street
I

Dyer was walking along West Sec-
ond

¬

South street shortly titer 11 o ¬

I clock when a woman gave her
name to the police as Edna Forrest
called to him As he stopped to her
she threw her arms around him and
began going through tits pockets
Dyer grabbed the woman whereupon
she cried for help

The other negro women who said
their names were Ether Well and
Jessie Mack rusted out of the dark ¬

ness and began pummeling Dyer How-
ever

¬

I he held onto the Forrest woman
and the others becoming frightened

I ran
u

TRYING TO LAND CARP
COSTS BOY HIS LIFE

Walter H Thomas Aged Four Years
Jerked Into Water and Drowned

Snlt Lake June 18 Trjiug to land
a big carp cost the life of Walter H
Thomas 4 years old son of John Tho
mas of Pleasant Green on Wednes
day The boy was dragged bodily
by the risk into an Irrigating ditch
swept through a 1G foot and
tossed out upon a field sixty rods be-

llow
¬

youngster with his brother
was fishing In the ditch which was
swollen by the melting snows when-
a large carp was hooked In an at-
tempt to pull the fish out the boy
slipped into the ditch His brother
tried to seize a hand which tho lad
raised above tho water and nearly
toppled Irf also The bar was swept
away before the other Thomas boy
could raise the alarm

After being carried tluough the
flume the boys body was tti ashed into
a field which was being in gated

RECLAMATION PROJECT

Provo June liTire promoters of
big reservoirs at he head of Provo
river where the waters of a large
number of lakes Isto bo impounded dur

ing tho winter and spring and let-
down to he valleys below thioiurh
Provo river during irrigation sea-
son have conferred with the state
land board with a view of obtaining
the assistance of the hoard for the
project Thor believe they will he
successful in obtaining about 100000
for the scheme It Is expected the
water obtained will irrigate 10000
acres of land in this and Proo val-
leys

¬

HARVEST CONDITIONS
IN UTAHS DIXIE

St George June li1ne harvest
of grain in Dixie has commenced
The crop bids fall to be falrl good
The first cutting of alfalfa was un ¬

usually light but the next one will be
much heavier New potatoes and peas
are on the tables of the people hero j

strawberries are about gone currants
apricots and apples are ripening

HAIR GOODS I

Ladies we have just arrived with I

exclusive line of hair goods fancy
combs and barretts Get them cheap
while they last Bring in our hair

j

we matte it into Braids Puffs and I

Pompadours Idanha Suite 29

THE PLACE TO SPEND A HAPPY I

day Lagoon 50c round trip Salt
Lake d Ogden Ry J

r

j

I

I

I d-

A

I
I a
I

Lr T
i µ

q

i
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I n

This is the month when Cupid works overtime

Tell us your troubles and well provide the right

dress and all correct details

Full dress suit white waistcoat white scarf

I white shirt white gloves silk hose handkerchief and

a quiet innocentlooking traveling suit

Also the suit case-
I

I

i KUHNS
Modern Clothes

TELL HOP ASH AVE
EVERYBODY J AT 2365

I MANY EUROPEAN ACTS

I With the SellsFloto Shows

I The Great SellsFloto Shows Con-

solidated will appear in Ogden on
Tucsda July Gth

i While the trained wild beasts are a
great feature tho regular line of cir-
cus

¬

acts Is fully up to a high stand-
ard

¬

I The wonderful Nelson Family aro
a surprise and have no equals In tho
circus world The Riding Rooneys ore
among the big acts the Bertik Tioupe
Flying Lovetta Twins the Bronze
Troupe of acrobats have no peers
The Rhoda Rojal menage and IligK
School horses arc seen only with thli
show The clowns arc funny the gyr

masts clever the elephants numerous
the menagerie is largo and tho

Armour Prize Team a great feature-
A

I

free street parade will be given
which will leave tho grounds at ton
oclock on tho day of the performance

o
O S L CHANGL TIME SEE

card this paper Nine trains each way
dally between Ogden anti Salt Lake
City Note No 2 now leaves Oy
den at 115 p m for tho Capital

I
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CORSETS
i

3 rf

l
will correct figure faults

I-

IllJt

J

I-

WM

because the GD Justrite
r model designed for yourt figure is correctly pro-

portioned
¬

d l
I and rightly

MODEL 2450

made 1

Especially suitable for
of the

o w Egowns prevail-
ing

¬

t Ask for tie GD Justrite that
I

is justright for
tt you JC-I
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WHERE THE MERCHANDISE IS ALWAYS SATISFACTORY

t 6 b TJW n r com+ 1 j
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I ELECTRIC IRONSD-

O YOU KNOW

Tho Superior Electric Flatiro
Best on Earth Is sold by Snlvol
t fjendry Wo also carry an u
todato line of fans Call and se
us

Snively flendry
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

Boll Phono 731 2460 Wash Av

Sam Onello
THE LOW PRICED FRUIT

DEALER
Has opened a fruit stand at

2428 Grant Avenue
Ills wagon full of oranges an
bannanas will continue at tl

I crossing of 24lh and Washlngto
i Prices on all fresh fruit
j same at both places

Phone your order and It will 1
I properly Idled

Jnd No 3701D
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TAILOR MADE GOWNS-

that bear the mortis of wear can c

ily be renovated If brought to us
ter a gown leaves our cslablishm
It will look as good as new We ck
ladies garments of every descrlpt
and guaranty the work to be done
time Give us a trial
OGDEN STEAM LAUNDRY
Launderers and French Dry Clean
Phones 174 437 25th-

I

I

i

WANT ADS BRING BIG REST L

di
4

c

c

1

A FOGY

When first yc lu-

cifer came out yc

fogy soon began to
j

squeal Quoth he
i TIs but ye devils
l

trick to knock aside
ye flint and steel

theres wltchraft in

ye matchs tip this

brimstone thing can

never be the

witchs fire it may

light yc flint la

good enough for-

t

v rw nnr1

s

We are living In

the best age of all
t

history Everybody

I
ought to be glad

The comforts and
i conveniences for a i

I happy life were nev-

er so plentiful as

J today this Is no

age of fogyism

This store Is trying
hard to keep up-

with the procession-

ever seeking to add-

a mite to every ¬

bodys comfort and

happiness Wonty-

ou help us play the
game every day this
week

1

7

6 V f
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